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New beihi, Nay 22. 	- INS DLLHI, F1aship of the Indian Naval 

quadron accoipanieJ by th three jjestroyers INS -tJELI, hhtJIT, and 

ran 	and three liriates IhS ThhA, OAIJVanY and SUTbJ will call froiti 

Lorebay on any l, on a six-week 5oodwill cruise to anst frica and 

adaasaar. 

n route the seven ships, uncter the coimand of hear-duiral d. 

Larnard, hear -.d.Iiiiral CoreuarAd.in0 the lndLan Naval quodrori, will visit 

c  oc hill 	Admiral Sir Ldward lairy, C-iil-, l.L. and Air oxuLOdOe 

rjUfl in0h, ±tit officer ooxthnandinb, LLjI Uperatonal onaand are also 

expected to take passade on board INS D]I as far as Oochan where 

they will diserabark on June 3. 

Leavinb, Cochin on 5th June the I.N.SquadrOn will first call at 

Nopibasa on 14th June and rowain there for cibout a Weak. The three 

iates INS J1JNN, CUVhY and SUTLhJ under the coiaaand of Captain 

b.S.oraan will visit beychelles Islands on the 10th before callind 

at oriibasa. 	Sailin0. ftorti Noiibasa on June 21, INS DkLhI and the 

}ri0 ates will arrive on the following day at bar-es-balafll where they 

will remain till about the 20th. 	From uar-es-balsi, INS DIdI will 

sail for jegO ouarez (Ladaaascar) for a four-day visit from bOth June 

to july 4, while the Biates will proceed to Llndi. in the 

meanwhile; the three ieStrOyers, 110 IJNUT, u-CiJIT and t1 1  under 

the command of oaptairi jj.01,jakraverti will visit ian0a and miklnddlli 

on ast frican coast. 

The seven shis of the Liquadron will react aaiil on th July 

bGfore proceediri. to 	ddu ±toll off 	aldives in the Indian ocean 

where ney will anchOr on Jul lOch. 	On comapletion ci tne crUiSe 

Ih IJUILN1 will return to bombay on July 	sI 	wni1 	ah 	hOstroyats 

and th 	rriates wIll arrive at eChl 	L.O 	e2Oth, 

wami welcome, ic is understood, awaits the I.h.bqUadron at 

uast frica where receptions and sports fixtures are being Orfailisect 

for the officers and men of the LlhbqUadron. 
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